The Settings menu allows you to update your HD Set-Top Box settings. Press the Arrow buttons to navigate through the menu then hit OK to make your selection. Press Exit once or Arrow Left several times to return to watching live TV.

Select Favorite Channels to mark or unmark channels you receive and want displayed as your favorites in the Guide. Use the number buttons on the remote to jump to a channel.

Select Closed Caption to mark or unmark Closed Captioning On/Off and to select other custom settings.

Audio Language – Select a new Audio Language

HDMI Setup – Configure your HD STB with your HD TV

SD Setup – Configure your HD STB with your SD TV

Remote Control – Pair your remote to your HD STB. Press Menu, select Settings, select Remote Control and then select Remote Control Pairing. Follow the on-screen instructions.

Video Window – With video window on, you can continue watching your show in the top right corner of the screen while using the menus.

Turn on Parental Controls – Use the number buttons on the remote control to enter a four-digit PIN, then enter the same PIN again for confirmation.

Turn off Parental Controls – Enter your PIN. When Parental Controls are off anyone can view any shows or watch any channels.

Rating Limits – Choose the highest rating that may be watched without having to enter a PIN.

Hide adult shows – Select Hide adult shows to hide the titles and descriptions of any adult shows in the Guide and lock all adult shows, requiring PIN entry to watch.

Lock channels – Highlight and press OK on the channels you would like to lock or unlock. Use the number buttons on the remote control to jump to a specific channel. Channels with a lock will require a PIN to view.

Change PIN – While Parental Controls are on, select Change PIN from the Parental Controls screen. Enter a new PIN, then re-enter the new PIN. Select OK on the confirmation screen to save the new PIN.
Your HD Set-Top Box is loaded with the Vyve HD Guide experience, powered by TiVo®. Here are the instructions to help you navigate the guide in no time. First, be sure to follow the installation instructions in the Quick-Start Guide. Once you’ve connected your device to your TV, come back here to pair your remote and get started!

Pair Your Remote Control to Your HD STB
1. Press the Menu button.
2. Select Settings.
3. Select Remote Control and then select Remote Control Pairing.
4. Follow the on-screen instructions.

Grid Guide
To enter the grid guide press the Guide button on the remote.

Mini Guide
Press the OK button on the remote while watching TV to access the Mini Guide.

Info Banner
Press the Info button on the remote while watching TV to access the full Info Banner. Press the Arrow Right button for the basic Info Banner.

Main Menu
To enter the main menu press the Menu button on the remote.

The Popular on Now, Sports on Now, Movies on Now, and Kids on Now menus all suggest what to watch now. Use the Arrow buttons to select content and then hit OK.